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ABSTRACT 

With the present study it is intended to assess the depositional palaeoenvironment of the lower 
part of the Lignite-bearing Sequence in the Ptolemais Basin, and more specifically in the areas of 
Notio-Field and Tomeas-6 open pits. The sediments under study represent the seam between the 
Volcanic Tephra Layer and the Basal Marl, which constitute the roof and the floor, respectively. 

Coal-petrographic results showed that Huminite is the main maceral group (84-96%), while 
macerals from Liptinite and Inertinite groups display low values (<10%). In bulk lignite samples the 
main mineral phases are quartz, calcite, clay minerals and feldspars, while in the ashes the main 
phases are quartz, anhydrite and lime. 

The palaeoenvironment of the lignite formation was reconstructed using the lithological, coal-
petrographic and mineralogical data, as well as coal-facies diagrammes. In Notio-Field Mine, at the 
early stages of lignite formation the conditions used to be limnotelmatic, while in Tomeas-6 Mine 
they were telmatic. Upwards the conditions turned to more telmatic in both mine areas. The vegeta-
tion was mainly herbaceous with some arboreal elements occurring mostly in Tomeas-6 area. The 
water influx was generally intense resulting in enhanced inorganic input. 

1 INTRODUCTION 

Coal petrography is one of the most prevailing methods for determining the palaeoenvironment 
of lignite formation. During the last decades many lignite deposits in Greece have been studied us-
ing this method (e.g. Cameron et al. 1984, Kaouras et al. 1991, Antoniadis et al. 1992, Kalaitzidis et 
al. 1998, Georgakopoulos & Valceva 2000, Kalaitzidis & Christanis 2000, Kalaitzidis et al. 2000, 
Papanicolaou et al. 2000, Kalaitzidis et al. 2001). 

The Neogene basin of Ptolemais is the main energy centre of the country hosting about 4 Gt of 
lignite, which occurs in form of thin layers alternating with inorganic sediments. 

The aim of this study is to assess the depositional conditions at the early stage of lignite forma-
tion in Ptolemais Basin. This stage corresponds to the seam lying between the Volcanic Tephra 
Layer (known as “Characteristic Sand”) and the “Basal Marl” that underlies the lignite deposit and 
forms the floor of the Lignite-bearing Sequence. The study is focused on the open pits of Notio-
Field and Tomeas-6. 

2 GEOLOGICAL SETTING 

The Ptolemais Basin is part of the tectonic trench that extends from Prilep (Former Yugoslavian 
Republic of Macedonia) to Servia (Greece) with a general NNW-SSE direction. The basement of 
the basin consists of Palaeozoic and Mesozoic metamorphic and plutonic rocks underlying Creta-
ceous limestone and flysch (Pavlides & Mountrakis 1987). The basement rocks are parts of the 
Pelagonic and Axios zones. Normal faults trending NW-SE and NNW-SSE that formed from Middle 
to Upper Miocene, are responsible for the formation of the basin (Pavlides & Mountrakis 1987). 

The sediments filling the basin are mainly limnic marls and clays that host the lignite seams. 
Thin Quaternary terrestrial deposits overlay these sediments. The whole sedimentary sequence 
formed from Upper Miocene to Holocene and is distinguished in the Lower Member, the Lignite-
bearing Sequence and the Upper Member (Anastopoulos & Koukouzas 1972, Steenbrink 2001). 
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Figure 1. Schematic geological map of the Ptolemais Basin (Kilias & Mountrakis 1989) and lithologic column of 
the Ptolemais Formation (Anastopoulos & Koukouzas 1972). 

3 METHODOLOGY 

Samples were collected using channel sampling from the Notio-Field and Tomeas-6 Mines of 
the Lignite Centre of West Macedonia (LCWM). At both sites, the lithological features were macro-
scopically described and the lignite lithotypes were determined according to guidelines established 
by the International Committee for Coal and Organic Petrology (I.C.C.P. 1993). 

Laboratory examinations included moisture and ash content determination of the lignite samples 
according to ASTM D3302-89 and D3174-89 methods, respectively. Based on these results and the 
macroscopical description, 20 samples from Notio-Field Mine and 21 samples from Tomeas-6 Mine 
were chosen for coal-petrographic analysis. Polished blocks (Ø 3cm) were prepared according to 
ASTM D2797-90 and examined using a Leica DMRX microscope. Point counting for maceral 
analysis (500 counts) was conducted under both white reflected light and blue-light excitation fol-
lowing the Stopes-Heerlen terminology (I.C.C.P. 1963, I.C.C.P. 1971, Taylor et al. 1998, I.C.C.P. 
2001, Sýkorová et al. in prep). 

Semi-quantitatively mineralogical analysis of the fine-powdered bulk lignite samples were car-
ried out using a PHILIPS PW1050 X-ray diffractometer. The scanning area covered the interval 2θ 
3-60º, with a scanning step of 0.02º and a step time of 1s. 
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4 RESULTS 

4.1 Macroscopical description 
The studied stratigraphic sequence represents the lower part of the Lignite-bearing Sequence 

and more specifically includes the layers that deposited between the Volcanic Tephra Layer and the 
Basal Marl (Fig. 1). The total thickness of this sequence ranges between 14 and 15 m. In both, No-
tio-Field and Tomeas-6 Mines, the sequence is characterized by alternating thin lignite, clay and 
marl layers (Fig. 2). The thickness of lignite beds ranges from 2 to 115 cm (30 cm in average), while 
this of marl and clay layers from 3 to 25 cm (10 cm in average). Upwards, especially at Tomeas-6 
Mine the lignite beds become thicker, whereas intercalations of inorganic layers are also less fre-
quent. 

Matrix lignite is the dominant lithotype along the studied profiles, although the xylite-rich litho-
type occurs also in relatively high percentages, mostly at Tomeas-6 Mine. The lignite is light to dark 
brown, rich in plant remnants and bears fossils. The inorganic sediments consist almost exclusively 
of grey clays and yellow to white marls. They are rich in plant remnants and bear high amounts of 
fossils. The general direction of the layers is NE-SW and they dip from 5º up to 17º NW. 

 

 
 
Figure 2. Lithologic columns of the lower part of the Lignite-bearing Sequence and sampling scheme. 

 
4.2 Proximate analysis 

Proximate analysis was carried out on 62 samples from Notio-Field and 53 samples from 
Tomeas-6 Mine. In Notio-Field samples, moisture varies from 34.6 to 73.5% with an average of 
56.9%. The dry ash content ranges from 6.8 to 51.9% (20% in average). In Tomeas-6 samples, 
moisture ranges from 36.7 to 69.7% (61.7% in average) and the dry ash content from 7.8 to 49.2% 
(16.4% in average). 

 
4.3 Maceral analysis 

The results of maceral analysis are summarized in table 1. Huminite is the dominant maceral 
group in both mines with values from 84 to 96%. Liptinite and inertinite contents are relatively low 
(<10%). 
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In Notio-Field samples, detrohuminite is the dominant maceral subgroup with an average con-
tent of 45.6%, while telohuminite appears with an average of 41.65%. On the contrary, at Tomeas-6 
Mine telohuminite is the main subgroup with average content 54%. In both Notio-Field and Tomeas-
6 Mines, the dominant maceral is densinite with values up to 36% and 27.7%, respectively. The 
macerals of gelohuminite subgroup occur in relatively low percentages (<10%), with levigelinite be-
ing the most common. The higher detrohuminite percentages in samples from Notio-Field suggest 
that mechanical degradation of organic matter was more intense than in Tomeas-6, either due to 
increased activity of vital decomposers or due to relatively greater accumulation of friable phyto-
genic matter. 

Liptinite group occurs with low percentages in both mines and with no specific variations. The 
average liptinite content for Notio-Field samples is 6% and for Tomeas-6 samples is 5.7%. The 
most common macerals are cutinite and liptodetrinite. 

 
Table 1. Results of maceral analysis (in vol.-%, on dry and mineral-free basis; mineral matter content in vol.-%, 
on dry basis) and coal-petrographic indices and ratios. 

 NOTIO FIELD TOMEAS 6 
Maceral Min. Max. Mean Min. Max. Mean
Textinite A  0 1 0.2
Textinite B 0 1 0.5 0 10 1.0
Texto-ulminite A 2 13 5.6 4 30 11.4
Texto-ulminite B 9 34 20.5 14 30 22.2
Eu-ulminite A 1 12 6.5 3 20 9.3
Eu-ulminite B 2 15 8.9 4 22 11.2
TELOHUMINITE 24 60 41.7 37 72 54.0
Attrinite 1 22 9.8 1 18 6.5
Densinite 22 56 36.2 13 44 27.7
DETROHUMINITE 30 61 45.6 18 52 33.9
Levigelinite 1 5 2.7 1 4 1.8
Porigelinite 0 1 0.1 0 1 0.1
Corpogelinite 0 1 0.1  
GELOHUMINITE 1 6 2.9 1 4 1.9
HUMINITE 85 95 90.1 82 95 90.0
Fusinite 0 3 1.0 0 4 1.0
Semi-fusinite 0 1 0.4 0 1 0.3
Funginite 0 1 0.1  
Inertodetrinite 0 6 2.5 0 7 3.6
INERTINITE 0 9 4.0 0 11 4.9
Sporinite 0 1 0.1 0 1 0.2
Cutinite 1 6 3.1 1 4 2.2
Suberinite  0 1 0.1
Alginite 0 2 0.7 0 2 0.5
Liptodetrinite 1 5 2.3 1 5 2.8
LIPTINITE 3 9 6.1 4 9 5.7
Mineral matter 2 24 6.5 2 20 6.6
A 25 64 44.8 38 75 56.4
B 33 70 51.2 22 56 39.1
C 0 9 3.9 0 15 5.8
TPI 0.4 1.8 0.9 0 3 1.5
GI 2.2 23.3 8.6 2.8 23 9.6
GWI 0.4 2 0.9 0.3 1.1 0.6
VI 0.3 1.6 0.8 0.7 3.1 1.6

 
Inertinite contents are low with average values 4.0 and 4.9% for Notio-Field and Tomeas-6 

Mines, respectively. Inertodetrinite and fusinite are the most common macerals of this group. 
The inorganic content determined during the microscopical observation greatly varies from 1.6 

to 24.3%. The most frequent minerals were carbonates (mainly calcite) that indicate authigenic 
sedimentation, clay minerals that indicate clastic sedimentation, and pyrite in form of framboids that 
indicates bacterial activity -. 
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4.4 Mineral matter 

As already mentioned, mineral matter determinations were performed using X-ray diffraction on 
bulk lignite samples and their ashes (750ºC). The identification of minerals present with low values 
in bulk lignite samples is difficult, because of the high noise/signal ratio due to the presence of or-
ganic matter. 

The mineral phases determined in all the samples are shown in table 2. Quartz and calcite are 
the main minerals in the bulk samples, indicating clastic and authigenic sedimentation, respectively. 
Clay minerals display higher values in the Notio-Field than in the Tomeas-6 samples. Other miner-
als present are feldspars, gypsum (mostly in Tomeas-6), aragonite, micas and pyrite. The latter 
mineral appears under the microscope in form of framboids. 

The main mineral phases that were recognized in the ashes are quartz, anhydrite and lime, and 
to a less extent feldspars and clay minerals (Tab. 2). Anhydrite and lime are secondary phases, de-
riving from thermal breakdown of gypsum and calcite, respectively. On the contrary, quartz and 
feldspars remain intact, while hematite obviously derives from pyrite during combustion. Baryte and 
apatite were also determined in the ashes. 
 
Table 2. Mineral phases determined from X-ray diffraction patterns of bulk and oxidized (750ºC ashes) lignite. 
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5 COAL-FACIES DIAGRAMMES 

Maceral ratios (Tab. 1) and coal-facies diagrammes (Fig. 3) are used to interpret the palaeoen-
vironment of lignite formation and the dominant conditions at the palaeomires. However, the coal-
facies diagrammes have to be evaluated in combination with geological and lithostratigraphical 
data, as well as maceral distribution and mineralogical results. Otherwise, the results can be easily 
misinterpreted (Scott 2002). 

The ternary diagramme proposed by Mukhopadhyay (1989) shows that all the samples are plot-
ted within the area that indicates wet and reducing conditions during peat accumulation. This pre-
vented the oxidation of the organic matter and the formation of inertinite. Comparing the results it 
seems that in Notio-Field the conditions were more destructive concerning the organic matter and 
that peat accumulation took place under increased maceration. It is also shown that the vegetation 
was mainly herbaceous, although in Tomeas-6 area arboreal elements were also common. 

The TPI vs. GI diagramme proposed by Diesel (1992) is used to assess the palaeoenvironment 
of peat formation. The tissue preservation index (TPI) is a measure of humification grade of the ini-
tial organic matter and is defined as the ratio of the structured to the structureless macerals. 

TPI = initeInertodetr + Gelinite + Densinite+Attrinite
Fusinite+ iteCorpogelin + teTelohumini  

The gelification index (GI) is used to determine the moisture conditions of the peatland and is 
defined as the ratio of the gelified macerals to the non-gelified macerals. The GI and TPI are used 
in the present study as they are proposed by Kalaitzidis et al. (2004). 

GI= 
Inertinite +  Attrinite+ Textinite

Densinite +teGelohumini + Ulminite  
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The TPI vs. GI diagramme shows that the plant remnants were better conserved in Tomeas-6 
Mine. The lignite layers of the lower part of the sequence, in both mines, were formed under lim-
notelmatic conditions, while some of the upper part layers deposited in a telmatic regime and 
probably originated from arboreal vegetation, particularly at the area of Tomeas-6 palaeomire.  

The VI vs. GWI diagramme is used to classify peat-forming environments according to their hy-
drological regime and especially the inflow of nutrients into the peatland (Calder et al. 1991). In this 
study both the VI and GWI indices are used as proposed by Kalaitzidis et al. (2004). 

The groundwater influence index (GWI) is a measure of the moisture conditions.  

GWI = 
 Attrinite+ teTelohumini

Matter Mineral + Densinite + teGelohumini  

The vegetation index (VI) depends on the peat-forming plant species. It is defined as the ratio of 
macerals derived from arboreal vegetation to these derived from herbaceous vegetation. 

VI = 
Liptinites Other+initeΙnertodetr+iteDetrohumin

 ResiniteSuberinite Sporinite CutiniteteSemifusiniFusiniteteTelohumini ++++++  

The VI vs. GWI diagramme suggests that initially peat-forming conditions were limnotelmatic 
and gradually became pure telmatic (Fig. 3). The GWI values of the Notio-Field samples indicate 
rheotrophic to mesotrophic conditions, whereas these of Tomeas-6 suggest pure telmatic condi-
tions. The VI values of the Notio-Field samples (VI<1) indicate herbaceous vegetation origin. Her-
baceous vegetation with presence of arboreal elements origin is proposed for Tomeas-6 lignite 
seam. 

 

 
Figure 3. Coal-facies diagrammes (after Kalaitzidis et al. 2004). 
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6 CONCLUSIONS 

Lignite formation in the southern part of the Ptolemais Basin took place in Upper Miocene to 
Lower Pliocene through the terrestrialization of the previously existing lake, into which the Basal 
Marl deposited.  

Peat accumulation features were slightly different in Notio-Field area than those dominated in 
Tomeas-6 area. The former lake started terrestrializing from Tomeas-6 towards Notio-Field area. 
Hence, at early stages peat accumulation at Tomeas 6 was established under limnotelmatic and 
later under pure telmatic habitats, whereas at Notio Field peat accumulated closer to the lake 
shore, under more saturated conditions. Peat-forming vegetation was mainly herbaceous, with ar-
boreal elements present mostly at Tomeas 6. As arboreal vegetation is more resistant to degrada-
tion, the organic matter was better preserved in Tomeas-6 Mine. 

Seasonal fluctuations of groundwater table led to the enrichment of peat in inorganic matter, 
while extended flood events were interrupting peat formation, causing the deposition of inorganic 
layers. The groundwater table was generally high and prevented the oxidation of plant remnants. 
However, short-term periods of low groundwater table favoured the mechanical degradation of the 
herbaceous plant remnants. 

Gradually, the palaeomire conditions turned to pure telmatic in the upper part of the studied pro-
files until peat formation was shortly interrupted from the deposition of the Volcanic Tephra Layer. 
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